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Overview
• Engaged scholarship

• Student agency

• Transformation

• Student engagement

• Capacity building

• Co – governance

• Training approaches to student leaders on transformation

• Institutional culture and transformation

• Transformed university 

• Leadership engagement 



Co-governance, institutional transformation, 
student leaders’ leadership engagement

• Student leadership (what is student leadership)
• Student leadership is understood as working through identity and relational
dynamics within the student leadership key performance areas to be
historically- socially-culturally-psychologically responsive (Pule, n.d.), after
election according to the Higher Education Act, 1997 and guidelines according
to the National Student Governance Framework

• Transformation 

• Institutional transformation 

• Leadership engagement 



Student leadership engagement review

• Aspirational – Student leadership engagement in institutional 
transformation is aspiration

Many leadership programs , limited link to student engagement and 
transformation 

Intentional leadership building

Proposing student leadership as a process than event 

• Definition

Various views of definition of student leadership

• Operational

less fragmentation and more cohesiveness 
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Proposed rethink of student engagement in 
institutional transformation 
• Robert Osmer (2008): Interdisciplinary inquiry

Deeper enquiry

Asking the following:

(1) What is going on? 

(2) Why is it going on? 

(3) What ought to be going on? 

(4) How might we respond? 



METHODOLOGY AND SCHOLARLY APPROACH

• Theoretical grounding for research methodology 

= CRITICAL SOCIAL INQUIRY

Studying the 
context

Surveying the 
literature

Piloting the 
intervention

Three step approach 



INSTITUTIONAL TRANSFORMATION 

Engaged 
scholarship

Leadership 
building 

engagement  

Student 
leadership



Preambling the Student Leadership model

• Absence of a systematic approach to follow for teaching or developing leadership 
(Northouse, 2019; Rosch, Spencer, & Hoag, 2017). 

• leadership training is borderline subjective and tends to be grounded in what the 
individual practitioners/institutions believe is leadership (Hartman, et al., 2015).

• the opportunities for leadership training within student affairs spaces are quite 
established (Brungardt, 1996; Burns, 1995). 

• Student development/Affairs provides  the “optimal for the practice of leadership” 
(Rosch et al., 2017, p. 130) and provide a naturalised low risk context for students to 
practice and explore leadership potentialities. 

• Genuine leadership training therefore occurs outside of any academic leadership course 
(Roberts, 2007; Rost & Barker, 2000). 

• Yet, research is limited regarding leadership development (Jenkins, 2012; Jenkins & 
Owen, 2016), especially those in student affairs.

• An evolving conceptual model is suggested below



Our proposition-proposed model

•Curricula and co-curricula leadership programs 
have equal value(Nelson,2010; Buschlen and 
Guthrie,2014).

•Kolb’s experiential learning model

•Strengthen co-curricula spaces to encourage 
student involvement (Astin,1984)

•Critical Social Inquiry (Meekosha et.al, 2013)

Conceptual 
Drivers

•Strategy must inform structure and operations 
(Galbraith, 2002; Gold & Campbell, 2002) 

•Evolve strategic plans for effective decision making 
and performance measurement (Kuk & Banning, 
2009) 

•Scholarship of Student Affairs (SoSA)-
underdeveloped in SA.

•Engaged Scholarship-Public Scholarship redefined

•Institutional mission/vision alignment

Strategic 
Drivers •Sustainability (Financial; lifelong learning 

imperatives

•Praxis (Reflection+Action)-Nature and form of 
leadership training 

•Evidence based approaches (contribute to 
scholarship on Student Affairs)

•Generativity (Connection to Civic and Societal 
Concerns=digital  citizenship/engaged/public 
scholars).

Operational 
Drivers

Continuum of Leadership Development

Re - imagine Student leadership praxis.



Co-curriculum design for student leadership 
engagement in institutional transformation 

• Educational enterprise 

• Considers questions of epistemology and pedagogy in leadership, 
citizenship and the career development of students. 

• Aim to increase the numbers of students participating in high impact 
practices

• Systemic and Multiple levels

• Embed cultures of inclusion, openness, and human rights; deepen 
transformation for historical prejudice, racial reconciliation and social 
justice


